Prophylaxis for acute scleral buckle infection using 0.25 % povidone-iodine ocular surface irrigation during surgery.
To investigate whether repeated washing of the ocular surface with 0.25 % povidone-iodine during scleral buckling surgery minimizes ocular surface bacterial contamination at completion of the procedure. A total of 489 consecutive eyes that underwent scleral buckling at a single institution were categorized into two groups according to the intraoperative ocular surface washing method used during two separate time periods--a group using physiological saline (saline group, 222 consecutive eyes) and a group using 0.25 % povidone-iodine (PI group 267, consecutive eyes). In 37 eyes of each group, ocular surface fluids were sampled at the beginning of surgery and at completion of buckling, and subjected to bacteriological culture. Acute scleral buckle infection occurred in one patient, and was caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The incidence of acute scleral buckle infection was 0.45 % (1/222 eyes) in the saline group, and 0 % in the PI group, with no significant difference (P = 0.4540). The bacterial detection rates in ocular surface fluid at the beginning of surgery were 5.4 % (2/37 eyes) using saline and 8.1 % (3/37 eyes) using povidone-iodine, with no significant difference (P = 0.6433). The rates at completion of buckling were 18.9 % (7/37 eyes) using saline and 0 % (0 eye) using povidone-iodine, with a significant difference (P = 0.0114). Repeated washing of the ocular surface with 0.25 % povidone-iodine during scleral buckling procedure reduced the ocular surface bacterial contamination rate to an extremely low level at completion of buckling, suggesting that this method is useful for the prevention of acute scleral buckle infection.